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No. 1990-218

A SUPPLEMENT

HB 2463

To the actof July9, 1990(P.L.350,No.80),entitled “An actproviding for the
capitalbudget for the fiscal year 1990-1991,”itemizing public highway proj-
ectsto beconstructedby the Departmentof Transportation,togetherwith the
estimated financial costs; authorizing the incurring of debt without the
approvalof the electorsfor thepurposeof financingthe projectsto be con-
structedby theDepartmentof Transportation;statingtheestimatedusefullife
of theprojects;andmakingappropriations.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be knownand maybecited as theHighway Supplementto

theCapitalBudgetAct of 1990-1991.
Section2. Authorization.

Thetotal authorizationfor thecapitalprojectsin the categoryof highway
projectsitemizedin section3 and to be constructedby the Departmentof
Transportation,its successorsor assigns,andto be financedby theincurring
of debt, or from current revenuesof the Motor License Fund, shall be
$2,885,416,000.
Section 3. Itemization.

Additionalcapitalprojectsin thecategoryof public highwayprojectsto be
constructedby theDepartmentof Transportation,its successorsor assigns,
andto be financedby theincurringof debt,or from currentrevenuesof the
Motor LicenseFund, areherebyitemized,togetherwith their respectiveesti-
matedfinancialcosts,asfollows:

Total
Project

Project Allocation

(I) AdamsCounty
(i) GettysburgBypass

(A) Constructionof a four-lanerelocationof U.S.30
aroundthe Borough of Gettysburg,Length 10.7
miles 122,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $107,000,000)
(LandAllocation - $10,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $5,000,000)

(ii) U.S.30Extension
(A) Extend existingU.S.30to four lanes from the

Franklin County line to the York County line,
Length30.0miles 90,000,000
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(BaseProjectAllocation - $75,000,000)
(LandAllocation - $10,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $5,000,000)

(2) AlleghenyCounty
(i) Airport accessroads

(A) S.R.0019, S.R.0051, S.R.0060, S.R.0837,
S.R.0978, S.R.3019, S.R,3069/0051, S.R.3089,
S.R.3110/3106,S.R.8033, S.R.8035, S.R.8037/
8075 and S.R.8065,widen, reconstruction,reloca-
tion, intersection and traffic operationimprove-
ments 2,650,000
(DesignandContingencies- $2,650,000)

(ii) S.R.0980
(A) Pa.980,constructionof FindlayConnectorfrom

T.R.980 and T.R.22 Interchange to Southern
ExpresswayInterchange,relocation,widen, recon-
structionandtraffic
operationimprovements 9,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $8,000,000)
(LandAllocation - $300,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $700,000)

ciii) Lawrencevilleindustrialaccessroad
(A) Constructionof a new roadwaybetween31st

Streetand55thStreetin theCity of Pittsburghand
OakmontBorough 4,600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,325,000)
(LandAllocation - $300,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $975,000)

(iv) S.R.2046
(A) Reconstructionof S.R.2046, also known as

Baldwin Road, including retaining wall con-
struction 1,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies••$500,000)

(v) CurryRoad
(A) RepaveCurry Road from Whitehall to South

Baldwin 260,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $260,000)

(vi) S.R.4029
(A) McAleer Road, construct box culvert and

gradingfor landslidecontrol 1,675,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,500,000)
(LandAllocation - $100,001))
(DesignandContingencies- $75,000)

(vii) Interstate279
(A) Constructretainingwall and gradefor landslide

control 3,150,000
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(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $150,000)

(viii) EastCarsonStreet
(A) ReconstructEastCarsonStreetfrom 10th Street

Bridgeto NewBirminghamStreet 1,100,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)

(ix) BraddockBypass
(A) Constructionof BraddockBypassalongUnion

Railroadtrack 14,000,000
(x) Industrialroadway

(A) Constructionof an industrial roadwayto serve
Allegheny Ludlum Steel facilities in Brackenridge
BoroughandHarrisonTownship 6,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,000,000)
(LandAllocation - $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,000,000)

(xi) McMurray andJohnstonRoads
(A) Intersection improvements, including traffic

signals,UpperSt. Clair Borough 125,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $100,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $25,000)

(xii) McLaughlinRunRoad
(A) Constructionof turn lanesand installationof

traffic signals at intersection of McLaughlin Run
Road,LesnettRoadandMcMillan Road,UpperSt.
Clair Borough 235,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $200,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $35,000)

(xiii) LibertyTunnel
(A) Reconstructionof the interchangeat the north

portal of the Liberty Tunnel in the City of
Pittsburgh 3,360,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,500,000)
(LandAllocation - $425,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $435,000)

(B) Reconstructionof the interchangeat the south
portal of the Liberty Tunnel in the City of
Pittsburgh 3,050,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,500,000)
(LandAllocation - $425,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $125,000)

(xiv) WestCarsonStreet
(A) Reconstructionof WestCarsonStreetin the City

of Pittsburgh 4,115,000
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(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,425,000)
(LandAllocation- $575,000)
(DesignandContingencies- s:i 15,000)

(xv) Beck’sRunRoad
(A) Reconstructionof Beck’s Run Roadin the City

of Pittsburgh 323,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $250,000)
(LandAllocation - $38,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $35,000)

(xvi) S.R.0028
(A) Widen S.R.0028betweenthe City of Pittsburgh

andMilivale 7,050,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $5,500,000)
(LandAllocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $550,000)

(B) WidenS.R.0028betweenTroy Hill Roadto 31st
Bridge 5,425,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $4,250,000)
(LandAllocation- $750,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $425,000)

4xvii) LindenAvenue
(A) Mill, reconstructandresurfaceLinden Avenue

from CableAvenueto Bessemerin the Boroughof
EastPittsburgh 57,000,000

(xviii) BraddockAvenue
(A) Reconstruction of Braddock Avenue from

RankinBridgeRampto 13th Streetin theBoroughs
of BraddockandRankin 458,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $384,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $74,000)

(xix) 6th Street
(A) Reconstructionof 6th StreetbetweenBraddock

Avenue and Main Street in the Boroughs of
BraddockandNorthBraddock 210,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $174,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $36,000)

(B) Reconstructionof 6th Street from Braddock
Avenueto Route30 1,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,200,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $300,000)

(xx) Campbell’sRunRoad,RobinsonTownship
(A) Reconstructexistingroad 34,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation- $20,000,000)
(LandAllocation - $10,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $4,000,000)

(xxi) CampHomeRoad
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(A) Reconstructexistingroad 22,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $17,000,000)
(LandAllocation - $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $3,000,000)

(xxii) PaintersRunRoad
(A) Reconstructexistingroad 26,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $20,000,000)
(LandAllocation- $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $4,000,000)

(xxiii) BrownsvilleRoadatBroughton
(A) Reconstructexistingroad 4,700,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,000,000)
(LandAllocation - $200,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $500,000)

(xxiv) Fox ChapelRoad
(A) Reconstructexistingroad 1,850,000

(BaseProjectAllocation- $1,500,000)
(LandAllocation - $100,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $250,000)

(xxv) 15thStreetconnection
(A) Constructionof a connectionbetweenthe 15th

StreetBridgeand11thStreetwith anintersectionat
13thStreetinMcKeesport 750,000

(xxvi) S.R.0051
(A) Saw Mifi Run Road restorationand upgrade

fromFort PittTunnelto Warrington 125,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $125,000)

(xxvii) S.R.0079
(A) Interstate 79 restoration from Bridgeville to

KirwanHeights 1,205,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,150,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $55,000)

(B) Boyce Road Interchangeat Interstate79, con-
structnewinterchange,Length 1.0mile 1,250,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)
(LandAllocation- $125,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $125,000)

(xxviii) S.R.2046
(A) BoyceRoad,realignmentatBinghamDrive 841,000

(BaseProjectAllocation- $765,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $76,000)

(xxix) S.R.2046
(A) Boyce Road, constructionof turning lanes at

MortonRoadandMuliwoodRoad 600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)
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(xxx) S.R.2050,S.R.2053andPaintersRunRoad
(A) Intersection realignments at McMillan Road,

FortCouchRoadandPaintersRunRoad 1,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $850,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $150,000)

(xxxi) PaintersRunRoad
(A) Reconstruction,upgradingof drainage,reloca-

tion of utility poles from Bower Hill Road to
McMillan Road 1,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $850,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $150,000)

(xxxii) WhitehallBorough
(A) CurryRoadreconstruction 153,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $129,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $24,000)

(B) ReilandRoadreconstruction 100,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $68,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $32,000)

(xxxiii) S.R.4084
(A) Widen S.R.4084between31stBridgeto Miivale

Interchange 6,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $5,000,000)
(LandAllocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $500,000)

(xxxiv) S.R.3075
(A) WidenBeaverGradeatThornRunInterchange 1,627,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,220,000)
(LandAllocation - $315,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $92,000)

(xxxv) S.R.837
(A) Widen traffic lanes, create turning lanes and

redesignintersectionatCoalValley Roadin Cityof
Clairton 1,400,000

(3) ArmstrongCounty
(i) Newhighwayconstruction

(A) Constructnew highway connectingRoute 396
with SchenleyIndustrialPark 5,750,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $5,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $750,000)

(ii) S.R.3006,S.R.3017andS.R.3029
(A) Restorationand relocation of interim access

routeS.R.0028to McVille 1,040,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $915,000)
(LandAllocation - $75,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $50,000)

(ffl) S.R.4023
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(A) TarrtownRoad,EastFranklin Township, two-
lane rehabilitations and landslide corrections,
Length8.82miles 8,265,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $7,935,000)
(LandAllocation - $110,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $220,000)

(4) BeaverCounty
(i) S.R.0151,Pa.151

(A) Gringo-Clinton Road, Hopewell Township,
reconstructroadfrom Hopewell IndustrialPark to
Pa.60 120,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $110,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $10,000)

(ii) Pa.65
(A) Designandconstructaccessroadto Pa.65from

DussAvenueinHarmonyTownship 850,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $800,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $50,000)

(iii) Pa.989
(A) Redesign and install new traffic system in

AmbridgeBorough 170,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $150,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $20,000)

(iv) ClaytonRoad
(A) Repair and replace berms and guardrails in

WhiteTownship 1,000,000
(v) S.R.0018

(A) L.R.77Spur1, RochesterBorough,redesignand
install new traffic signals, West Madison and
DelawareAvenues 95,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $83,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $12,000)

(B) L.R.76, RochesterBorough,redesignandinstall
new traffic signals, Brighton Avenue, Jefferson
StreetandK-Mart Drive 41,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $29,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $12,000)

(vi) S.R.0068
(A) L.R.78, RochesterBorough,redesignandinstall

newtraffic signals,BrightonAvenue,AdamsStreet
andRhodeIsland 214,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $194,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $20,000)

(vii) S.R.1034
(A) L.R.641 Spur 1, S.R.1034,RochesterBorough,

redesign and install new traffic signals, Brighton,
NewYork, Pleasant,Pa.65ramp 104,000
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(BaseProjectAllocation- $92,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $12,000)

(viii) S.R.4049
(A) L.R.204 Spur E, RochesterBorough, redesign

and install new traffic signals, Adams, Mass-
achusettsandK-MartDrive 48,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $36,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $12,000)

(5) BedfordCounty
(i) S.R.0056,Pa.56

(A) Pa.56 from U.S.200 to City of Johnstown,
widen, restorationand traffic operationimprove-
ments 750,000
(DesignandContingencies- $750,000)

(ii) S.R.0030andS.R.0070
(A) Reconstructionandwideningatthe intersections

of U.S.30,Interstate70 andthePennsylvaniaTurn-
pike in BreezewoodBoroughandEastProvidence
Township 3,600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)

(B) U.S.30, Lincoln Highway from the Narrowsto
Mount Dallas,Bedfordto Everett,widenandrecon-
structdivider 60,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $50,000,000)
(LandAllocation - $5,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $5,000,000)

(iii) S.R.0096
(A) EliminateHyndmanCurve 8,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation- $7,000,000)
(LandAllocation- $600,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $400,000)

(iv) BedfordSpringsHotelaccess
(A) Modification of existingPennsylvaniaTurnpike

exit, improvementof Route220andBusinessRoute
220andvariousintersections 2,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $2,500,000)

(6) BerksCounty
(1) S.R.0222

(A) U.S.222from Readingto LancasterCountyline,
relocation, reconstructionand traffic operation
improvements 1,000,000
(DesignandContingencies- $1,000,000)

(B) U.S.222 in Cumru Township, intersection
improvements,including realignment,signalization
andwideningat Williams RoadandMontroseBou-
levard 800,000
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(C) S.R.0222from countyline to GringsHill Road,
reconstructto four lanes and convert to limited
access 3,959,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,690,000)
(LandAllocation-$821,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $448,000)

(ii) S.R.3055
(A) Park Road extension Spring Township and

WyonussingBorough,constructfour-lanehighway
from the WarrenStreetBypass(LJ.S.422)to the
outerbypass 24,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $20,000,000)
(LandAllocation- $2,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $2,000,000)

(ffi) S.R.0061
(A) Constructionof intersectionimprovementsand

safetybarriersalong S.R.0061betweenCross Key
Road in Ontelaunee Township and Hamburg
Borough 23,200,000

(iv) S.R.0183
(A) Constructionof an accelerationlanefor Warren

StreetBypassfromS.R.0183 3,250,000
(B) Constructintersectionimprovementsandinstall

traffic signalson S.R.0183betweenCity of Reading
line andL.R. 1035 in BernTownship 2,200,000

(v) ShelbourneRoad
(A) Realign and widen Shelbourne Road from

S.R.0562to S.R.0422inExeterTownship 5,375,000
(vi) S.R.0073

(A) Construct intersectionimprovementsfor inter-
section of S.R.0073and S.R.0222,including turn
lanesinMaidencreekTownship 670,000

(vii) S.R.0662
(A) Constructintersectionimprovements,including

turnlanesfor intersectionofS.R.0662andS.R.0222
in RichmondTownship 700,000

(viii) S.R.0073
(A) Installation of new signals, including advance

turn arrow at intersection of S.R.0073 and
PricetownRoadin RuscombmanorTownship 515,000

(ix) ParkRoadExtension
(A) Construction of the four-lane Park Road

Expresswayextension with interchangesin Spring
Township 68,550,000

(x) S.R.0422
(A) WarrenStreetExtensionfrom Penn Avenueto

U.S.222,four-lanedivided relocation 5,125,000
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(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,681,000)
(LandAllocation - $1,069,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $375,000)

(7) Blair County
(i) S.R.4013

(A) ChestnutAvenueExtensionbetween2nd Street
and4thStreet,Cityof Altoona,reconstruction
(DesignandContingencies- $350,000)

(B) Reconstructionof ChestnutAvenueto four lanes
from2ndStreettoPinecroft

(ii) S.R.6022
(A) U.S.22,HollidaysburgBypassfrom U.S.220to

eastof Hollidaysburg,relocat:ion
(DesignandContingencies- $1,325,000)

(iii) S.R.4008
(A) Reconstruct, widen and replace bridges on

S.R.4008fromAltoonato CatnbriaCountyline
(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,000,000)
(LandAllocation- $500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $250,000)

(iv) S.R.0036
(A) Reconstruct, widen and replace bridges on

S.R.0036fromEastFreedomtoRoaringSpring
(BaseProjectAllocation - $5,500,000)
(LandAllocation - $500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $500,000)

(v) S.R.0866
(A) Reconstruct, realign, widen and rehabilitate

bridgeson S.R.0866from Martinsburgto Williams-
burgBoroughs
(BaseProjectAllocation- $13,000,000)
(LandAllocation- $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $500,000)

(vi) S.R.2006
(A) Repair S.R.2006for two miles in Taylor and

North WoodburyTownships
(BaseProjectAllocation- $120,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $12,000)

(vii) S.R.0490
(A) RepairS.R.0490inFrankstownTownship

(BaseProjectAllocation- $100,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $10,000)

(viii) RoswellStreet
(A) RepairRoswellStreetinLakemont

(BaseProjectAllocation- $180,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $18,000)

350,000

750,000

1,325,000

4,750,000

6,500,000

14,500,000

132,000

110,000

198,000
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(ix) S.R.0865
(A) Bellwood, 2.0 miles, two-lane reconstruction

from S.R.0220to WestTuckahoeStreet 12,600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $10,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $2,600,000)

(x) S.R.4005
(A) Reconstructionof 38th Streetto four lanesfrom

CaliforniaAvenueto 6th Avenue 1,110,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $704,000)
(LandAllocation - $256,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $150,000)

(B) Reconstructionof 31st Streetto four lanesfrom
BealeAvenueto CityLine 2,250,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $1,500,000)
(LandAllocation- $500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $250,000)

(xi) 9thAvenue
(A) Reconstructionof 9th Avenueto four lanesfrom

17thStreetto 24thStreet 4,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $2,500,000)
(LandAllocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $500,000)

(xii) S.R.0220,U.S.220
(A) AppalachianThruway, S.R.0350to the Centre

CountyLine, four-lanedivided relocation,Length
3.8miles 8,740,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $8,740,000)

(B) Preliminary engineering for four-lane divided
relocationof U.S.220from Pa.350to Interstate80
in Blair andCentreCounties 1,000,000
(DesignandContingencies- $1,000,000)

(8) BradfordCounty
(i) S.R.0006

(A) WysoxNarrowsproject 4,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,400,000)
(LandAllocation - $200,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $400,000)

(9) BucksCounty
(i) S.R.0202

(A) U.S.202from Doylestownto Montgomeryville,
four-lanedivided relocation I,550,000
(DesignandContingencies- $1,550,000)

(ii) U.S.13
(A) Constructsouthboundjughandle using aban-

doned Interstate95 right-of-way, Beaver Dam
Road,Briston Township 750,000
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(iii) U.S.202
(A) Pa.611 to Montgomeryville,DoylestownTown-

ship,Warrington,MontgomeryTownship 160,000,000
(iv) Pa.263

(A) Safety improvementand turn lane, Lahaska-
Bensalem,BuckinghamatU.S.202 580,000

(B) Signalizeintersectionandupgrade,York Roadat
SwampRoad,BuckinghamTownship 200,000

(C) Add turn lanes and all approaches,upgrade
signals, York Roadat AlmshouseRoad,Warwick
Township 360,000

(v) Pa.313
(A) Intersection improvements, Swamp Road at

U.S.202, Doylestown Township, Buckingham
Township 300,000

(B) Add truck-passinglane, Curley Hill Road to
StumpRoad,NewBritain, PlumsteadTownship 1,500,000

(vi) Pa.332
(A) Add centerturn lane, Newtown-YardleyRoad,

Lower DolingtonRoadto bypass,NewtownTown-
ship 756,000

(B) Intersectionimprovement, turn lanes and all
approaches,JacksonvilleRoad at Briston Road,
Ivyland, Northampton,WarminsterTownship 450,000

(C) Realign and signalize intersection, Newtown-
Yardley Roadat Schuyler andLanghorne-Yardley
Road,LowerMakefieldTownship 270,000

(vii) Pa.413
(A) Relocation, feasibility study, Lincoln Highway

to NewtownPike,MiddletownTownship 1,000,000
(B) Widen to five lanes, Durham Road, Newtown

Bypassto Pa.232, Newtown, WrightstownTown-
ship 7,250,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $6,750,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $500,000)

(C) Widen to five lanes,NewtownPike, Bridgetown
PiketoNewtownBypass,MiddletownTownship 5,000,000

(D) Widento five-lane,cross-sectionwidth upgraded
intersections,Ford Roadto EastLincoln Highway,
Bristol Township,Middletown 8,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $7,200,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $800,000)

(B) Intersectionupgrade,railroadbridge reconstruc-
tion, U.S.13 to Otter Street, Bristol Borough,
Bristol Township 12,000,000

(F) Signalizeand addturn lanes,Durham Road at
Cold Spring, CreameryRoad,BuckinghaniTown-
ship 300,000
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(viii) Pa.513
(A) Widen and upgrade intersections,Hulmeville

Road, Pa.132 to Neshaminy Creek, Bensalem
Township 7,750,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $7,250,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $500,000)

(B) Signal coordination and add turn lanes,
Hulnieville Road,ParkAvenueto GallowayRoad,
BensalemTownship 750,000

(ix) Pa.611
(A) Signalizeand add turn lanes, EastonRoad at

TitusRoad,WarringtonTownship 500,000
(x) Pa.663

(A) Access coordination, including signals, turn
lanesandreversefrontageroad,PennsylvaniaTurn-
pike Extension entrance, Weiss Road, Milford
Township 1,950,000

(xi) BensalemRailroadStation
(A) Acquisition and constructionof fringe parking

facility, adjacentto Interstate95 and Cornwells
Heights,BensalemTownship 11,000,000

(xii) Chalfont,BristolRoadExtension
(A) Extend roadway, New Britain Borough, New

Britain Township, new roadwayfrom U.S.202 to
FerryRoad 4,000,000

(xiii) AlmsbouseRoad/RichboroRoad
(A) Widen to 48 feet cross-sectionwith upgrade

intersectionsfrom Pa.611 to Pa.413,Doylestown,
Warwick,Northampton,Newtown 12,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation-$11,200,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $800,000)

(xiv) CountyLineRoad
(A) Widento three-fivelanesfromPa.61ito Pa.309,

Warrington,NewBritain 7,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $6,850,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $650,000)

(B) Widen to four lanes,Buck Roadto New Road,
UpperSouthampton 7,408,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $6,608,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $800,000)

(xv) S.R.2079atS.R.2113
(A) Removinghill crest,DoylestownTownship 500,000

(xvi) OxfordValley Road
(A) Widento six lanes,Lincoln Highway to U.S.!,

FallsTownship 500,000
(xvii) ScuddersFallsBridge
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(A) Bridgeimprovement,Interstate95 overDelaware
River 500,000

(xviii) StonyHill Road
(A) Road improvement, OxfOrd Valley Road to

BrockCreek,LowerMakefield 710,000
(xix) StoopvffleRoad

(A) Realign curve in intersectionnearLinton Hill
Road,NewtownTownship,UpperMakefield 800,000

(xx) TaylorsvilleRoad
(A) ConstructsignalandaddturnlanesatWoodside

Road and Park and Ride Entrance, Lower
Makefield 200,000

(xxi) QuakertownBypassfeasibility study
(A) Ricbland,Milford, Quakertown 250,000

(xxii) Holland Road, S.R.2067,and Middle Holland
Road,T.R.359
(A) Install traffic light at intersectionof Holland

Road and Middle Holland Road and construct
southboundturn lane on Holland Road andturn
lane on Middle Holland Road,both at the same
intersection 750,000

(10) ButlerCounty
(i) Pa.422

(A) Installationof lighting at intersectionof Pa.422,
Pa.68andPa.38 300,000

(B) Restoration of Pa.422 between Pa.356 and
S.R.2006 10,000,000

(ii~ S.R.0228
(A) S.R.0228ramps at Interstate 79 and Pa.228,

interchangeimprovement 265,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $120,000)
(LandAllocation- $75,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $70,000)

(11) CambriaCounty
(i) S.R.0022

(A) U.S.22 from Mundys Corner to the Indiana
Countyline, widen, relocationandreconstruction 14,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation -$11250,000)
(LandAllocation - $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $750,000)

(B) Addtruckclimbing laneonwestsideof Chickory
Mountain 251,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $165,000)
(LandAllocation- $68,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $18,000)

(ii) S.R.3007
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(A) GoucherStreet, widening andrestorationfrom
Wullet Drive to PlazaDrive in WestmontBorough
andLowerYoderTownship 1,250,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $1,050,000)
(LandAllocation - $90,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $110,000)

(iii) S.R.0056
(A) S.R.0056from Berwick Road to Cambriaand

SomersetCountyline, highwayreconstruction 2,400,000
(iv) Pa.56

(A) Pa.56betweenRichiandandPleasantvilleMoun-
taininRichlandTownshipandScalpLevelBorough
in CambriaCounty andWindber Borough, Paint
TownshipandOgleTownship in SomersetCounty,
widen, rehabilitate,reconstruct,bridgereplacement
andsafetyimprovements,includingmedianbarrier,
intersection improvements, railroad crossing
improvementsandsignalization,Length13.1 miles 26,650,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $24,500,000)
(LandAllocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,150,000)

(B) Pa.56 reconstructionin Lower Yoder and St.
Clair Townshipsfrom the northerncity limits of
Johnstownto SewardBorough,Length5.9miles 15,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $14,000,000)
(LandAllocation - $600,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $400,000)

(C) Reconstructand widen Pa.56from Sewardto
Johnstown 3,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,250,000)
(LandAllocation - $150,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)

(v) StonycreekRiverRoad
(A) Construct and make improvements to

StonycreekRiver Road,includingdamanddrainage
system 8,900,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $8,000,000)
(LandAllocation - $100,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $800,000)

(12) CentreCounty
(i) S.R.0322

(A) S.R.0322, S.R.0053, S.R.0350, S.R.0504,
S.R.3029,S.R.3031, S.R.3034,S.R.3038,S.R.2020
andS.R.2043in the Boroughsof Phillpsburgand
ChesterHill andMorris, Decaturand RushTown-
ships, widen, relocation and traffic operation
improvements 680,000
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(DesignandContingencies- $680,000)
(ii) S.R.0220

(A) Constructcenterturnlane on S.R.0220at inter-
sectionof S.R.0220andS.R.3032 475,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)
(LandAllocation - $100,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $75,000)

(B) AppalachianThruway,Blair Countyline to Port
Matilda, four-lane divided relocation, Length4.5
miles 11,075,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $10350,000)
(LandAllocation - $200,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $525,000)

(C) AppalachianThruway, Port Matilda to Martha
Furnace, four-lane divided relocation,Length 4.2
miles 10,335,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $9,660,000)
(LandAllocation- $188,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $487,000)

(D) Appalachian Thruway, Martha Furnace to
Union Township line, four-lanedivided relocation,
Length6.4miles 15,845,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $14,720,000)
(LandAllocation - $375,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $~50,000)

(B) AppalachianThruway,Union Township line to
Interstate 80 (Milesburg Interchange), four-lane
dividedrelocation,Length6.0miles 17,108,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $15,870,000)
(LandAllocation - $425,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $813,000)

(iii) S.R.0026,Pa.26
(A) Pa.26relocation,interchangewith Park Avenue

ExtensionandU.S.322to BellefonteBypass,four-
lanedividedrelocation,Length7.4miles 18,750,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $18,250,000)
(LandAllocation- $375,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $125,000)

(B) Reconstructionof an at-graderailroad crossing
of theNittany & BaldEagleRailroadwithS.R.0026
atRockviewinBennerTownship 170,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $150,000)
(LandAllocation- $10,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $10,000)

(iv) S.R.3007
(A) Park Avenueextensionandresearchpark access

roadconstruction 2,645,000
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(BaseProjectAllocation- $2,530,000)
(DesignandContingencies-$115,000)

(13) ChesterCounty
(i) S.R.0041

(A) Pa.41 from Delaware state line to north of
Avondale, widen, relocationandtraffic operation
improvements 1,025,000
(DesignandContingencies- $1,025,000)

(ii) S.R.0252
(A) Pa.252, Valley Forge Road from East

SwedesfordRoadto DevonStateRoad,reconstruc-
tion,widenandtraffic operationimprovements 100,000
(DesignandContingencies-$100,000)

(iii) S.R.1002
(A) WestSwedesfordRoadfrom U.S.202to Pa.252,

widen, reconstruction and traffic operation
improvements 125,000
(DesignandContingencies- $125,000)

(iv) S.R.0202
(A) U.S.202,wideningto six lanesfrom the vicinity

of the Schuylkill Expressway(Interstate76) to Pa.
Route252 43,533,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $36,746,000)
(LandAllocation- $5,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,787,000)

(v) U.S.30
(A) Constructtwo off-rampsfrom U.S.30Bypassto

Airport RoadWest 2,600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $2,000,000)
(LandAllocation - $400,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $200,000)

(B) Widen U.S.30 to five lanesbetweenWhiteford
RoadandPa.100 1,062,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $992,000)
(LandAllocation- $40,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $30,000)

(C) Widen U.S.30to five lanesbetweenPa.100to
ShipRoad 3,609,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $2,646,000)
(LandAllocation- $681,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $282,000)

(vi) Pa.113
(A) Widen Pa.!!3 to five lanesbetweenFoxmore

Drive andWhitefordRoad 1,250,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)
(LandAllocation - $150,000)
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(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)
(B) ConstructjughandleinterchangewithPa.100

(BaseProjectAllocation -$1,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $150,000)

(vii) ExtonBypass
(A) PhaseIII constructionof ExtonBypass

(BaseProjectAllocation - $35,000,000)
(viii) U.S.202

(A) WidenU.S.202to six lanesbetweenMatlackand
Delawarestateline
(BaseProjectAllocation - $40,000,000)
(LandAllocation - $6,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $4,000,000)

(ix) U.S.3
(A) ~hannelizationof U.S.3atFivePointsRoad

(BaseProjectAllocation - $400,000)
(LandAllocation - $5,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $40,000)

(x) Pa.352
(A) Realignmentof Pa.352andGreenhillRoad

(BaseProjectAllocation - $123,000)
(LandAllocation - $10,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $20,000)

(xi) PaoliPike
(A) Widen and replace bridge on Paoli Pike over

ChesterCreek
(BaseProjectAllocation- $400,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $40,000)

(xii) U.S.!
(A) ExpandU.S.! to five lanesof traffic between

MediaBypassandKennettBypass
(BaseProjectAllocation - $6,142,000)
(LandAllocation - $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $500,000)

(B) Signalcoordinationandaddturnlanes,U.S.1at
intersectionwith Fairville Roadand ChaddsFord
ElementarySchool,PennsburyTownship
(BaseProjectAllocation- $420,000)
(LandAllocation - $20,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $60,000)

(xiii) MarshallStreet
(A) Realignmentof intersectionof Marshall Street

andGoshenRoad
(BaseProjectAllocation- $500,000)
(LandAllocation - $100,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $50,000)

1,650,000

35,000,000

50,000,000

445,000

153,000

440,000

8,642,000

500,000

650,000
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(xiv) S.R.0926
(A) ReconstructcurvebetweenDentonHollow Road

and Brinton Bridge Road in Pennsbury and
PocopsonTownships 1,040,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $800,000)
(LandAllocation - $160,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $80,000)

(14) ClearfieldCounty
(i) S.R.0153

(A) Restorationof S.R.0l53 from Hendersonto
S.R.0053 10,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $9,000,000)
(LandAllocation- $750,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $250,000)

(ii) S.R.0453
(A) Reconstruct SusquehannaAvenue in Cur-

wensvilleBorough 4,520,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,900,000)
(LandAllocation- $500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $120,000)

(iii) S.R.0879
(A) Intersection improvements for S.R.0879and

S.R.3013in CurwensvilleBorough 2,200,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)
(LandAllocation- $100,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)

(15) ColumbiaCounty
(i) S.R.0011

(A) Widen U.S.!! to five lanesbetweenBloomsburg
andBerwick 50,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $40,000,000)
(LandAllocation- $4,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $6,000,000)

(B) Widen U.S.11 to five lanesbetweenBloomsburg
andDanville 37,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $30,000,000)
(LandAllocation - $3,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $4,500,000)

(C) ConstructBerwick Bypass from Briar Creek
Boroughto LuzerneCountyline 97,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $78,000,000)
(LandAllocation - $7,800,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $11,700,000)

(ii) Interstate80
(A) Restoration of Interstate 80 eastbound

SusquehannaRiver Bridge 1,200,000
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(Base Project Allocation - $1,150,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $50,000)

(16) CrawfordCounty
(i) S.R.0027

(A) Improvementsto curveon S.R.0027in Oil Creek
Township 350,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $255,000)
(Land Allocation - $70,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $25,000)

(B) Constructionof a passinglane on S.R.0027on
FilmoreHill 385,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $305,000)
(LandAllocation- $40,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $40,000)

(17) CumberlandCounty
(i) U.S. Routes11 and15Extensior~

(A) ExtendingU.S. Routes11 ~nd 15 to four lanes
from Interstate81 to the PerryCountyline, Length
0.5mile 1,310,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,250,000)
(LandAllocation- $10,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $50,000)

(18) DelawareCounty
(1) S.R.0202

(A) U.S.202from WestChesterin ChesterCountyto
the Delawarestate line, widen, reconstructionand
traffic operationimprovements 2,800,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $2,300,000)
(LandAllocation - $250,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $250,000)

(19) Elk County
(i) S.R.0255

(A) Constructionof third passinglane on S.R.0255,
north of St. Mary’s 2,750,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $250,000)

(20) Erie County
(1) S.R.0079

(A) Interstate 79 bridges over Interstate 90 in
McKeanTownship,bridgerehabilitations 769,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $744,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $25000)

(ii) S.R.0090
(A) Interstate90 bridgesin Greenfield,Harborcreek

andNortheastTownships,bridgerehabilitations 383,000
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(BaseProjectAllocation - $366,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $17,000)

(B) Restorationof Interstate90 betweenMileposts18
and30, exits5to 9 2,630,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,600,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $30,000)

(iii) S.R.4034
(A) EastSide accessroadfrom StateStreetto Inter-

state90,constructnewroadway 1,650,000
(DesignandContingencies- $1,650,000)

(B) Bay Front Phase2 from WayneStreetto East
LakeRoad,two-lanerelocation 2,550,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $1,400,000)
(LandAllocation- $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $150,000)

(C) Bay FrontPhase1C from StateStreetto Wayne
Street,three-lanerelocation 875,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $875,000)

(iv) BayFrontHighway
(A) Conduit and lighting for Bay Front Highway

alongLakeErie 3,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $3,000,000)

(v) S.R.0097
(A) S.R.0097/S.R.0008 intersection, intersection

improvements,includingsignalinstallation 64,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $53,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $11,000)

(B) OakHill, constructionof additionaltravellane 1,015,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $515,000)
(LandAllocation - $400,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)

(vi) S.R.0006
(A) RangesCornersHill, constructionof climbing

lane 253,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $203,000)
(LandAllocation - $10,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $40,000)

(B) SlaughterRunCrestHill, constructionandreali-
gnmentof highway 94,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $78,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $16,000)

(C) CorryMall areafromwesternboundaryof Corry
to Route 426 intersection,widenhighway andadd
turnlane 249,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $191,000)
(LandAllocation - $20,000)
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(Designand Contingencies - $18,000)
(D) S.R.0426 intersection, widen approachesand

increaseminimumturnradius 76,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $38,000)
(LandAllocation - $30,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $8,000)

(B) SciotaStreetintersection,widencornerradii and
improvetraffic approaches 37,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $10,000)
(LandAllocation - $21,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $6,000)

(F) Segment480, Offset0000 to Segment550, Offset
1221, paymentstructurerehabilitation or replace-
ment 275,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $229,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $46,000)

(vii) S.R.0020
(A) Buffalo Roadfrom Knoll Roadto Clark Road,

addlane 771,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $750,000)
(LandAllocation - $8,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $13,000)

(viii) S.R.0430
(A) Station Road from Interstate90 to T.R.20,

widento 24feet, realigncurveandshoulders 780,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $750,000)
(LandAllocation - $15,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $15,000)

(ix) S.R.4027
(A) LawrenceParkwayfrom Buffalo Roadto East

Lake Road, reconstructto 36 feet, improve inter-
sectionsandsignals 750,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $650,000)
(LandAllocation - $75,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $25,000)

(21) FayetteCounty
(i) S.R.0031

(A) Pa.31, Three Mile Hill in Bullskin Township,
safetyandtraffic operationimprovements 450,000
(DesignandContingencies- $450,000)

(22) ForestCounty
(i) RiverStreet

(A) ResurfaceRiverStreetin TionestaBorough 24,000
(ii) Pa.666

(A) Reconstruction of highway through Hickory
Township, Kingsley Township and Howe Town-
ship, Length33.5miles 3,900,000
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(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,500,000)
(LandAllocation - $100,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $300,000)

(23) FranklinCounty
(i) ChambersburgBypass

(A) Constructionof a four-lanerelocationof U.S.30
aroundthe Boroughof Chainbersburg,Length 8.7
miles 99,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $87,000,000)
(LandAllocation- $8,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $4,000,000)

(ii) U.S.30Extension
(A) ExtendingU.S.30 to four lanesfrom Interstate

81 to theAdamsCountyline, Length8.9miles 25,250,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $22,250,000)
(LandAllocation - $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,000,000)

(iii) WaynesboroBypass
(A) Constructionof a two-lane controlled access

relocationof Pa.16 aroundthe Borough of Way-
nesboro,Length7.0miles 41,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $35,000,000)
(LandAllocation- $4,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $2,000,000)

(24) FultonCounty
(i) S.R.0030

(A) Preliminaryengineeringstudy 1,000,000
(DesignandContingencies- $1,000,000)

(ii) S.R.0522
(A) StraightenS.R.0522in vicinity of GemCurvein

BelfastTownship 8,750,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $8,000,000)
(LandAllocation - $250,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $500,000)

(iii) S.R.0016
(A) Relocation and new constructionof S.R.0016

overTuscaroraMountainSummit 14,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $12,000,000)
(LandAllocation- $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,000,000)

(25) GreeneCounty
(i) S.R.0088

(A) Remove over-vertical at intersection at
MapletownCrossroads 950,000

(ii) S.R.3015
(A) Resurfaceand correct drainageon S.R.3015

from SouthMorris Streetto 1stStreet 800,000
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(26) HuntingdonCounty
(i) S.R.6022

(A) U.S.22, Water Street Bypass intersection of
U.S.22andPa.45,widen,relocation,reconstruction
andtraffic operationimprovements 275,000
(DesignandContingencies- $275,000)

(B) WaterStreetBypass 10,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $8,000,000)
(LandAllocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,000,000)

(ii) S.R.300l
(A) S.R.3001from intersectionof S.R.0913to inter-

section of S.R.0994 (approximately 6.9 miles),
widen, relocationandreconstruction 7,650,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $6,500,000)
(LandAllocation- $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $150,000)

(iii) S.R.0522
(A) Mount Union Bypass2.0 mi:les,two-lanereloca-

tionof S.R.0522from S.R.0022to Allenport 14,475,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $12,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $2,475,000)

(B) Reconstruct and widen S.R.0522 between
ShirleysburgandOrbisonia 1,112,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $961,000)
(LandAllocation- $50,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $10:1,000)

(iv) S.R.0045
(A) ReconstructS.R.0045,including replacementof

underpassfromS.R.0453toS.R.4006 11,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $10,000,000)
(LandAllocation - $500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,000,000)

(27) IndianaCounty
(i) S.R.0022

(A) U.S.22 from Blairsvffle Bo:rough to Cambria
Countyline, widen,relocationandreconstruction 1,170,000
(DesignandContingencies- $1,170,000)

(B) Reconstructionof overpasson S.R.0022over
S.R.0056in ArmaghBorough 2,100,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)

(C) U.S.22 from WestmorelandCounty line eastto
T-586throughBlairsville, widento48 feet 2,187,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $2,177,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $10,000)
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(D) U.S.22, U.S.119 east from L.R.68 to Burrell
Townshipline, widento48 feet 837,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $762,000)
(LandAllocation- $60,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $15,000)

(B) U.S.22fromPennViewSummitatBurrellTown-
shipline to T.R.259,widento48 feet 922,000
(Base Project Allocation - $900,000)
(LandAllocation - $7,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $15,000)

(F) U.S.22in Clyde from T.R.259to existing four-
lanesection,widento 48feet 693,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $630,000)
(LandAllocation - $50,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $13,000)

(G) U.S.22 from gas center on existing four-lane
sectiontoCambriaCountyline, widento48 feet 1,006,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $918,000)
(LandAllocation- $70,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $18,000)

(ii) S.R.0119
(A) U.S.119 in Indiana and Jefferson Counties,

widen, reconstruction,realignment, addition of
truck climbing lane andtraffic operationimprove-
ments 330,000
(DesignandContingencies- $330,000)

(B) Widen S.R.0119to five lanesfrom Route 22 to
HomerCity 27,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $21,500,000)
(LandAllocation- $3,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $2,000,000)

(iii) S.R.2025
(A) Reconstruction and relocation of S.R.2025

betweenU.S.422andT-746in CherryhillTownship 2,800,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $2,300,000)
(LandAllocation- $300,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $200,000)

(iv) S.R.0056
(A) Reconstructionof S.R.0056,including addition

of newclimbing lane betweenArmagh andSeward
Boroughsin EastWheatfieldTownship 2,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $1,800,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $200,000)

(B) Replacement of the Seward underpasson
S.R.0056in EastWheatfieldTownship 1,950,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,800,000)
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(DesignandContingencies- $150,000)
(v) S.R.0403

(A) Reconstruct and widen S.R.0403 between
CramerandtheCambriaCountyline 1,375,000
(BaseProject Allocation - $1,300,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $75,000)

(28) LackawannaCounty
(i) S.R.0307

(A) MoosicStreetfrom Pittsori~Avenueto Scranton-
Dunmore line, reconstruction of roadway, storm
watermanagementsystemandcurbing 2,200,000
(BaseProject Allocation - $2,000,000)
(Design andContingencies - $200,000)

(ii) S.R.001 1 and S.R.3023
(A) PittsonAvenuefrom Moosic Streetto Scranton-

Moosic line, reconstruction of roadway, storm
watermanagementsystemandcurbing 4,400,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,000,000)
(Design andContingencies- $400,000)

(iii) S.R.3023andS.R.001I
(A) Cedar Avenue from Lackawanna Avenue to

Sanders Street, reconstruction of roadway, storm
watermanagementsystemandcurbing 3,300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $300,000)

(iv) S.R.0011
(A) GreenRidgeStreetfrom North Main Avenueto

Blakely Street, reconstructionof roadway, storm
watermanagementsystemandcurbing 2,200,000
(BaseProject Allocation - $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $200,000)

(v) S.R.001IandS.R.0347
(A) Blakely Streetfrom Cherfy Streetto Dunmore-

Troopline, reconstructionof roadway,stormwater
management system andcurbing 2,200,000
(Base Project Allocation - $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $200,000)

(vi) S.R.0011
(A) WestMarketStreetfrom NorthMain Avenueto

North Scranton Expressway, reconstruction of
roadway, storm water managementsystem and
curbing 2,200,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)
(Design and Contingencies - $200,000)

(vii) S.R.0307andS.R.3011
(A) KeyserAvenuefrom WestMarketStreetto Taylor-

Old Forgeline, reconstructionof roadway, storm
water
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managementsystemandcurbing 5,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $4,000,000)
(LandAllocation- $500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $500,000)

(viii) S.R.3021
(A) Stafford Avenuefrom Moosic Streetto Cherry

Street, reconstructionof roadway, storm water
management system andcurbing 2,200,000
(Base Project Allocation- $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $200,000)

(ix) S.R.2020
(A) Drinker Streetfrom Electric Streetto Interstate

380, reconstructionof roadway,stormwater man-
agementsystemandcurbing 2,200,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $2,000,000)
(Design andContingencies- $200,000)

(x) S.R.30l4
(A) Luzerne Street from Main Avenue to Keyser

Avenue, reconstructionof roadway, storm water
managementsystemandcurbing 2,200,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $200,000)

(xi) S.R.3029
(A) ProvidenceRoad from North Main Avenueto

Olive Street, reconstructionof roadway, storm
watermanagementsystemandcurbing 2,200,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $200,000)

(xii) S.R.3013
(A) Main Avenuefrom Scranton-DicksonCity line

to Taylor-Old Forge line, reconstruction of
roadway, storm water managementsystem and
curbing 3,300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $300,000)

(xiii) S.R.3033
(A) Oak Street from Keyser Avenue to North

ScrantonExpressway,reconstructionof roadway,
stormwatermanagementsystemandcurbing 1,100,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)

(xiv) S.R.3003
(A) West Mountain Road from Jackson Street,

reconstructionof roadway, storm water manage-
mentsystemandcurbing 3,300,000
(BaseProject Allocation - $3,000,000)
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(DesignandContingencies- $300,000)
(xv) S.R.3003

(A) JacksonStreet from Keyser Avenue to West
Mountain Road, reconstruction of roadway, storm
watermanagementsystemandcurbing 1,100,000
(Base Project Allocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)

(xvi) BirneyAvenue
(A) BirneyAvenuefrom SandersStreetto Scranton-

Moosic line, reconstructionof roadway, storm
watermanagementsystemandcurbing 2,200,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $200,000)

(xvii) S.R.0011
(A) HarrisonAvenuefrom Myrtle Streetto Moosic

Street, reconstructionof roadway, storm water
managementsystemandcurbing 2,200,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $200,000)

(xviii) Interstate81
(A) Installation of high mastl:ighting at Exit 55 in

DunmoreBorough 677,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $615,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $62,000)

(B) Installationof highmastlighting at Interstate81
andInterstate380splitin DunmoreBorough 1,238,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $1,125,000)
(DesignandContingencies-$113,000)

(C) Installation of interchangelighting at Exit 54 in
DunmoreBorough 360,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $300,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $60,000)

(D) Reconstructionof rampat Exit 51, DavisStreet,
to increasecapacityof ramp 1,850,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,500,000)
(LandAllocation - $200,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $150,000)

(B) Constructionof anewinterchangebetweenexits
62 and63 in GreenfieldTownship 5,040,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,200,000)
(LandAllocation - $420,000)
(DesignandContingencies - $420,000)

(F) Installation of high mast lighting at Exit 50 in
MoosicBorough 930,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $850,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $80,000)
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(xix) Interstate380
(A) Tigue Street Ramp improvementsin Dunmore

Borough 6,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,400,000)
(LandAllocation- $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $600,000)

(xx) S.R.3011
(A) KeyserAvenue from PennsylvaniaTurnpiketo

Morgan Highway, widen and construct corridor
safetyimprovements 5,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,000,000)
(LandAllocation - $500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $500,000)

(xxi) S.R.0307
(A) Replace Conrail Bridge over Keyser Avenue

between Morgan Highway and North Scranton
Expressway 1,990,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,800,000)
(LandAllocation - $10,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $180,000)

(xxii) S.R.3010
(A) Union Street reconstructionand storm water

managementimprovementsin Taylor Borough 870,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $750,000)
(LandAllocation - $20,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)

(xxiii) S.R.302l
(A) Stafford Avenue Bridge replacementto reacti-

vateOldLaurelLineRailroad 680,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $600,000)
(LandAllocation - $20,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $60,000)

(xxiv) S.R.3027
(A) BridgereplacementatOld Traffic CircleRampA

andNotch 3,110,000
(BaseProjectAllocation-$3,000,000)
(LandAllocation - $10,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)

(xxv) EastMountainstormwatermanagementproject
(A) Installation or improvementof riprap, concrete

channels,roadwaydrainageimprovements,includ-
ing inlets, conveyancepipesandpavingandunder-
groundconduits 8,250,000

(xxvi) OakStreet
(A) Reconstructroadway,stormwatermanagement

system and curbing between Main Avenue and
KeyserAvenue 2,200,000
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(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $2(J0,000)

(xxvii) S.R.0006
(A) U.S.6,ClarksSummitBypass,widen,relocation,

reconstructionandtraffic opera.tionimprovements 700,000
(DesignandContingencies- $700,000)

(B) U.S.6, road repairs and installation of storm
watermanagementsystem 3,992,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $3,722,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $270,000)

(C) U.S.6,from PepBoysto Sugarman’s,widenand
constructcorridorsafetyimprovements 4,450,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,000,000)
(LandAllocation- $50,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $400,000)

(xxviii) S.R.0502
(A) Reconstructroadwayandstorm water manage-

mentsystem 545,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $475,000)
(LandAllocation- $20,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $50,000)

(xxix) FinchHill Corners
(A) Installationof traffic signals 205,000

(BaseProjectAllocation- $150000)
(LandAllocation - $10,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $45,000)

(xxx) StateStreetandDepotStreet
(A) Roadway improvements, drainage, curb and

sidewalksafetyimprovements 1,100,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)

(xxxi) IndustrialHighway
(A) Industrial Highway, four-lane relocation from

Scrantonto Carbondale 17,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $13,750,000)
(LandAllocation- $2,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,250,000)

(28.1) LancasterCounty
(i) S.R.0030

(A) WidenU.S.30BypassfromPa.23to Pa.283to 72
feet 1,750,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $1,500,000)
(LandAllocation- $100,000)
(DesignandContingencies-$150,000)

(28.2) LawrenceCounty
(i) S.R.2004
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(A) BenjaminFranklinHighwayfromNew Castleto
Butler County line, intersectionimprovementsand
resurfacing 250,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $225,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $25,000)

(29) LebanonCounty
(i) S.R.0322

(A) Constructionof a bypass around village of
CampbelltownfromDauphinCountyline to apoint
eastof Campbelltown 8,800,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $8,000,000)
(LandAllocation - $300,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $500,000)

(ii) S.R.0422
(A) Constructionof a bypassof CumberlandStreet

in the City of Lebanon with new connections
betweenCumberlandandWillow Streets,opening
CumberlandStreetto two-waytraffic, with parking
on both sides,andmakingWillow Streetone-way,
westbound 2,200,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,800,000)
(LandAllocation- $400,000)

(iii) S.R.0501
(A) Construction of a bypass of S.R.050l in

HeidelbergTownship from Main Streetto vicinity
of Michters Road, creatinga bypassaroundwest
sideof Schaefferstown 3,800,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $3,000,000)
(LandAllocation - $300,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $500,000)

(iv) Interstate78
(A) Constructionof newinterchangeat intersection

of Interstate78 andPa.72in UnionTownship 678,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $580,000)
(LandAllocation- $48,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $50,000)

(30) LehighCounty
(i) S.R.0222

(A) U.S.222 from Pa.309to Trexier Road,widen,
relocation, reconstructionand traffic operation
improvements 275,000
(DesignandContingencies- $275,000)

(B) U.S.222 from Trexlertown Bypass and
WescosvilleBypassin lower and upper Macungie
Boroughfour-lanerelocation 2,350,000
(Base Project Allocation - $2,000,000)
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(LandAllocation - $275,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $75,000)

(ii) Airport accessroads
(A) S.R.0987, S.R.1004, S.R.1009and S.R.3017,

widen, reconstruction and traffic operation
improvements 575,000
(DesignandContingencies- $575,000)

(B) S.R.1003,ABE Airport accessfrom T.R.22to
east-westarterial,widento four-lanes,relocation 8,919,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $5,866,000)
(LandAllocation - $2,571,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $536,000)

(in) Allen Street
(A) Reconstruction of Allen St:reet, includingstorm

watermanagementsystembetween13th Streetand
15thStreetin theCity of Ailentown 525,000

(iv) LindenStreet
(A) Resurfacingandreconstructionof storm water

inletson LindenStreetbetween4th Streetand18th
Streetin theCity of Allentown 450,000

(v) BasinStreetcorridor
(A) Reconstruction of Basin Street between

Hamilton StreetandSusquehasnaStreetin theCity
of Allentown 740,000

(vi) S.R.0309
(A) Pa.309from Interstate78 to PennsylvaniaTurn-

pike,restoration 3,150,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,125,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $25,000)

(B) U.S.22from the Lehigh River to westof Pa.191,
restoration 2,792,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,750,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $42,000)

(31) LuzerneCounty
(i) S.R.0093

(A) S.R.0093,wideningandconstructionof climbing
lanesfromNescopeckto Hazleiton 14,200,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $12,000,000)
(LandAllocation-$1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,200,000)

(ii) S.R.3032
(A) HazletonSouthwestBeltway,two-laneconstruc-

tionon four-laneright-of-wayinHazieTownship 5,800,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,900,000)
(LandAllocation- $410,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $490,000)
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(iii) Interstate81
(A) Rehabilitationof Interstate81 northboundfrom

intersectionof Interstate80toExit 44 33,600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $32,000,000)
(LandAllocation- $100,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,500,000)

(B) Constructnew interchangeon Interstate81 to
connectwithCoalStreet 12,120,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $10,000,000)
(LandAllocation- $120,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $2,000,000)

(C) Installation of high mast lighting at Exit 47 in
PlainsTownship 704,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $654,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $50,000)

(D) Installationof interchangelighting atExit 49 825,000
(Base Project Allocation - $750,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $75,000)

(E) Reconstructionof theInterstate80 andInterstate
81 interchangeinButlerTownship 17,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $15,000,000)
(LandAllocation- $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,500,000)

(iv) S.R.0924
(A) Widen S.R.0924from Interstate81 to Valley-of-

Lakes 4,650,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,000,000)
(LandAllocation - $250,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $400,000)

(v) S.R.2019
(A) Reconstructionof Oak Streetfrom T.R.315 to

PittstonBypass 2,850,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,500,000)
(LandAllocation - $100,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $250,000)

(vi) S.R.0487
(A) Constructionof atruck emergencyrunoff-ramp

on S.R.0487onRedRockMountain 600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $500,000)
(LandAllocation - $25,000)
(Design and Contingencies- $75,000)

(vii) S.R.2021
(A) Constructionof stormwatermanagementsystem

onthePittstonBypass 1,692,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $1,072,000)
(LandAllocation - $520,000)
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(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)
(viii) S.R.3050

(A) Additional constructionof the HazietonBypass
fromT.R.924to T.R.309 6,660,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $5,250,000)
(LandAllocation - $410,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $11,000,000)

(ix) S.R.2042
(A) Constructionof an extensionof NuangolaRoad

in RiceTownship 1,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $750,000)
(LandAllocation - $100,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $150,000)

(x) S.R.0029
(A) Improvementsto the interchangefor the South

CrossValley ExpresswayandS.R.0011 5,375,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,125,000)
(LandAllocation - $500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $750,000)

(xi) HighlandParkRoad
(A) Widen HighlandPark Roadfrom Coal Streetto

MundyStreetinWilkes-BarreTownship 1,300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $1,000,000)
(LandAllocation- $200,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)

(xii) MundyStreet
(A) Reconstructionof Muncly Street from Scott

Streetto T.R.115 in Wilkes-BarreTownship 8,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $6,667,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,333,000)

(xiii) Wilkes-BarreBoulevard
(A) Widen Wilkes-Barre Bonievardfrom Bowman

Streetto ConynghainStreetin the City of Wilkes-
Barre 824,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $750,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $74,000)

(xiv) Airport accessroad
(A) Reconstructionof airport access road from

S.R.0315toRadarHill in PittstonTownship 4,881,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,753,000)
(LandAllocation - $800,000)
(DesignandContingencies- S328,000)

(xv) S.R.0081
(A) Restorationandconcreterehabilitationof Inter-

state 81 betweenthe countyline northto Interstate
80 2,000,000
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(BaseProjectAllocation- $1,900,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)

(xvi) S.R.2014
(A) Pa.BoulevardExtensionfrom FranklinStreetto

OxfordStreetfour-lanerelocation 687,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $597,000)
(LandAllocation- $30,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $60,000)

(32) LycomingCounty
(i) Airport accessroad

(A) Airport access road from Broad Street to Airport
IndustrialPark,two-lanerelocation 1,000,000
(DesignandContingencies- $1,000,000)

(ii) S.R.2014
(A) Constructionof a connectorroadwith T-811 at

Muncy IndustrialParkin Muncy CreekTownship 500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $280,000)
(LandAllocation- $186,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $34,000)

(iii) Interstate180
(A) Constructionof an interchangeat S.R.2053to

provideaccessto Muncy IndustrialPark 3,440,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $3,096,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $344,000)

(33) MercerCounty
(i) S.R.0079

(A) Interstate79, Sandy Creek bridges,rehabilita-
tion 477,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $455,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $22,000)

(ii) S.R.0358
(A) Widento threelanesfrom 6th Avenueto Quarter

Mile Roadin HempfieldTownship 1,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $800,000)
(LandAllocation- $150,000)
(Design andContingencies- $50,000)

(iii) S.R.0080
(A) Restorationof Interstate80 from the Ohio Line

toU.S.19,Mileposts0.0to 15 3,800,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $3,720,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $80,000)

(iv) S.R.0062
(A) State Street/Freeway/SunsetBoulevard Inter-

section,City of Hermitage,improvementsto inter-
sectionandsignalizationandwideningto threelanes
to KeelRidgeRoad 1,530,000
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(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,300,000)
(LandAllocation - $100,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $:L30,000)

(v) S.R.0018
(A) Widen S.R.0018,North HermitageRoadfrom

ShenangoMall to LamorRoad 1,253,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,085,000)
(LandAllocation- $115,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $53,000)

(34) Mifflin County
(i) S.R.0322

(A) U.S.322 from Cuba Mills to Lewistown
Borough, safety and traffic operation improve-
ments 302,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $265,000)
(LandAllocation - $12,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $25,000)

(ii) S.R.0022
(A) U.S.22, Lewistown Bypass from west of

Lewistowntonorthof Lewistown,relocation 1,195,000
(DesignandContingencies- $1,195,000)

(B) U.S.22, Lewistown Narrows, Cuba Mills to
Lewistown, safety improvementsand construct
rockfall fence 302,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $265,000)
(LandAllocation - $12,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $25,000)

(35) Monroe County
(i) S.R.0209

(A) U.S.209,Marshalls Creek in Smithfield Town-
ship, relocationandreconstruction 125,000
(DesignandContingencies- S125,000)

(ii) S.R.0402
(A) Additional allocation for constructionof two-

lanebypassaroundthe U.S.209/402intersectionat
MarshallsCreek,Smithfield Township 1,500,000
(Supplementalto Initial $2,400,000Allocation)

(iii) S.R.0611
(A) Constructionof additional lane on Route 611

from TannersvfflesouthtoStroudsburg,alongwith
variousleft turnlanes 9,800,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $9,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $800,000)

(iv) Pa.115
(A) Widen to four lanesfroni S.R.4002to Interstate

80 9,243,000
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(BaseProjectAllocation - $8,214,000)
(LandAllocation- $325,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $704,000)

(v) S.R.4002
(A) Widen to three lanes from Andretti Road to

TunnelRoad 630,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $500,000)
(LandAllocation - $50,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $80,000)

(vi) S.R.0080
(A) Constructa new interchangeon Interstate80

with S.R.4002in TunkhannockTownship in the
vicinity of thePoconoInternationalRaceway 17,600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $12,500,000)
(LandAllocation- $3,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies-$1,600,000)

(36) MontgomeryCounty
(i) S.R.0202

(A) U.S.202 in Norristown and the Townshipsof
EastNorristown, Whitpain, Lower Gwyneddand
Montgomery, widen, reconstructionand traffic
operationimprovements 2,125,000
(DesignandContingencies- $2,125,000)

(B) Relocationof U.S.202from Pa.63,Welsh Road
in Doylestownto MontgomeryTownship 80,000,000

(ii) Boroughof Norristown
(A) Constructrampoff DannehowerBridge,Route

202toLafayetteStreet 1,650,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $1,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $150,000)

(iii) Boroughof Rockledge
(A) Repair ChurchRoadfrom HuntingdonPike to

AbingtonTownshipline 50,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $50,000)

(iv) S.R.2017
(A) ReconstructSusquehannaStreetfrom Washing-

ton Laneto HuntingdonPike, to includedrainage
andcurbs,asneeded 1,610,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,240,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $370,000)

(B) Reconstructunderpasson SusquehannaStreetat
Washington Lane and Rydal Train Station, to
includeturnlaneandcorrectgradeseparation 3,900,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $900,000)

(v) S.R.2029
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(A) ReconstructOld WelshRoadfrom EastonRoad
to FitzwatertownRoad, to include drainageand
curbs,asneeded 430,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $330,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)

(vi) S.R.2034
(A) ReconstructEdge Hill Road from Jenkintown

Roadto Old Welsh Road,to includedrainageand
curbs,asneeded 2,860,000
(BaseProject Allocation - $2,200,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $660,000)

(vii) L.R.46208
(A) Reconstruct Tyson Avenue from Jenkintown

Roadto Edge Hill Road,to include drainageand
curbs,asneeded 1,820,000
(BaseProjectAllocatIon-$1,400,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $420,000)

(viii) L.R.A3961
(A) ReconstructMt. Carmel Avenue from Easton

Roadto North Hills Avenue,to include drainage
andcurbs,asneeded 1,690,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $1,300,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $390,000)

(ix) WashingtonLane/SusquehannaAvenue
(A) Intersectionimprovement 300,000

(BaseProjectAllocation- $270,000)
(DesignandContingencies - $30,000)

(x) S.R.0073
(A) Pa.73,Church Roadand Willow Grove Road,

intersectionimprovementandroadalignment 1,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $1,250,000)
(LandAllocation- $100,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $150,000)

(xi) GreenwoodAvenue
(A) Greenwood Avenue and Jenkintown Station

Entrance,intersectionimprovement 1,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $900,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)

(xii) JenkintownRoad
(A) JenkintownRoadandEastonRoad,intersection

improvement 250,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $225,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $25,000)

(xiii) S.R.0023
(A) Pa.23, Front Street and Balligomingo Road,

intersectionimprovement 1,000,000
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(BaseProjectAllocation- $850,000)
(LandAllocation - $50,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)

(B) Reconstructionand relocation of Pa.23 from
GerdeesBoulevardtoU.S.202 15,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $12,000,000)
(LandAllocation- $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,000,000)

(xiv) WhitehallRoad
(A) Whitehall Road/SterigereStreet, intersection

improvement 250,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $200,000)
(LandAllocation - $25,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $25,000)

(xv) S.R.0363
(A) Park Avenue and Ridge Pike and Pa.363 and

TrooperRoad,intersectionimprovement 2,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $1,400,000)
(LandAllocation- $500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)

(B) Pa.363, Trooper Road and Ridge Pike to
U.S.422,wideningandintersectionimprovements 7,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $6,200,000)
(LandAllocation- $500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $300,000)

(C) Widen Pa.363, Valley Forge Road from Ridge
Piketo Allentown Road 30,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $24,500,000)
(LandAllocation- $4,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,500,000)

(xvi) S.R.0113
(A) Pa.113, relocationandconstructionof two-lane

LederachBypass 2,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,750,000)
(LandAllocation - $100,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $150,000)

(B) Pa.113, relocationandconstructionof Creamery
Bypass 2,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,500,000)
(LandAllocation- $300,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $200,000)

(xvii) S.R.0463
(A) Widen Pa.463, Horsham Road from Pa.611,

EastonRoadtoNorristownRoad 3,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,750,000)
(LandAllocation - $100,000)
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(DesignandContingencies- $150,000)
(xviii) NorristownRoad

(A) Widen Norristown Roadfrom Pa.463,Horsham
Roadto TennisAvenue 10,000,000
(BaseProject Allocation- $8,700,000)
(LandAllocation- $1,000,000)
(Design andContingencies- $300,000)

(xix) U.S.422
(A) Constructionand/orreplacementof medianon

U.S.422Expresswayfrom SanatogaInterchangeto
Douglasville,BerksCounty 4,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $3,900,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)

(xx) DreshertownRoad
(A) Widen DreshertownRoad from Pa.63, Welsh

Roadto SusquehannaAvenue 5,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,200,000)
(LandAllocation- $500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $300,000)

(xxi) GermantownPike
(A) Widen Germantown Pike from North Wales

RoadtoPa.363,Valley ForgeRoad 8,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $6,700,000)
(LandAllocation- $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $300,000)

(xxii) SumneytownPike
(A) Widen Sumneytown PIke from Pa.63, Forty

FootRoadto Pa.363,ValleyForgeRoad 6,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $4,700,000)
(LandAllocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $300,000)

(xxiii) S.R.0063
(A) Widen Pa.63,Welsh Roadfrom Pa.152, Lime-

kiln PiketoNorthWalesRoad 16,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $:13,000,000)
(LandAllocation - $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,000,000)

(B) Pa.63,Constructionof HarleysvilleBypass 2,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $1,750,000)
(LandAllocation - $50,000)
(DesignandContingencies. $200,000)

(xxiv) U.S.422andPa.100
(A) Upgradeinterchangesto providemissingramps,

Pottstown Borough 5,000,000
(BaseProject Allocation - $3,700,000)
(LandAllocation- $1,000,000)
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(DesignandContingencies- $300,000)
(xxv) Morris Road

(A) Widen Morris Roadfrom U.S.202,DeKaIbPike
to Pa.363,Valley ForgeRoad 11,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $9,500,000)
(LandAllocation -$1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $500,000)

(xxvi) NorthWalesBypass
(A) Construction of North Wales Bypass from

SumneytownPiketoPa.63,WelshRoad 10,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $7,000,000)
(LandAllocation- $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,000,000)

(xxvii) HaverfordAvenue
(A) Restoration and reconstructionof Haverford

Avenuefrom MontgomeryAvenueto Wynnewood
Avenue 220,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $195,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $25,000)

(xxviii) Interstate76andInterstate476
(A) Constructionandrelocationof Interstate76 and

Interstate476rampsto ConshohockenRoad,River
RoadandWoodmontRoad 10,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $7,000,000)
(LandAllocation- $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,000,000)

(xxix) S.R.2019
(A) Repair and resurfaceFox Chase Road from

CedarRoadtoHuntingtonPike 20,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $18,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $2,000)

(xxx) S.R.0646
(A) Intersection improvements with Norristown

Road,includingsignals 210,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $102,000)
(LandAllocation - $60,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $48,000)

(xxxi) S.R.0373
(A) Intersectionimprovementswith HorshamRoad

(S.R.0646),includingsignals 100,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $70,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $30,000)

(xxxii) S.R.3008
(A) DrainageimprovementsforSwedeRoad 267,000

(BaseProjectAllocation- $247,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $20,000)
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(xxxiii) Pa.611
(A) Signal andturn lane improvements at the inter-

sectionof EasternRoadandFitzwatertownRoad 250,000
(xxxiv) S.R.0029

(A) Constructionof an eastboundon-rampat the
intersectionof S.R.0029andS.R.0422 390,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $375,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $15,000)

(xxxv) S.R.3014
(A) Intersectionimprovementsto Bethlehem Pike

betweenPennsylvaniaAvenue and Morris Road,
includingrelocationof LafayetteRoad 499,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $412,000)
(LandAllocation - $50,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $37,000)

(xxxvi) S.R.9900
(A) Schuylkill ParkwayPhase1, Valley Forge Road

inWhitesellandUpperMerion Township 1,550,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $1,550,000)

(37) NorthamptonCounty
(i) L.R.48046,Pa.512

(A) Reconstructionof Pa.512 from Biery’s Bridge
RoadtoL.R.48098 13,425,000

(ii) L.R.1098,Pa.33
(A) Constructionof a four-lane divided highway

fromInterstate78 toU.S.22 91,500,000
(FinalDesign- $4,500,000)
(Rights-of-Way- $12,200,000)
(Utility Relocation - $500,000)
(Construction- $74,300,000)

(iii) S.R.0033
(A) Pa.33 reconstruction from Pa.512 to the

MonroeCountyLine 7,160,000
(B) Pa.33extensionfrom Interstate78 to north of

Lehigh River, four-lanedivided relocationbridge/
interchangeconstruction 4,337,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $3,437,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $900,000)

(C) Pa.33extensionfrom north of Lehigh River to
U.S.22four-lanedivided relocation 3,962,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,437,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $525,000)

(38) NorthumberlandCounty
(i) S.R.0061

(A) Shamokinconnector,improveaccessto City of
Shainokinin vicinity of S.R.0001/S.R.0225inter-
section 4,900,000
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(ii) S.R.0054
(A) Pa54, add truck climbing lane, Riverside to

Elysburg 8,400,000
(iii) DukeStreet

(A) Traffic feasibility studyfor DukeStreet 500,000
(iv) S.R.0147

(A) ExpandS.R.0147by an additional lane or con-
structa parallelhighwaybetweenNorthumberland
BoroughandPointTownship 5,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,500,000)
(Land Allocation - $1,000,000)
(Design and Contingencies - $500,000)

(39) PerryCounty
(i) S.R.001l,U.S.Routes11 and15

(A) Extending U.S. Routes 11 and 15 to four lanes
from the Cumberland County line to the
DuncannonBypass,Length7.9miles 46,500,000
(Base Project Allocation - $39,500,000)
(LandAllocation - $5,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $2,000,000)

(40) PhiladelphiaCounty
(i) SR.0063

(A) Woodhaven Expressway, U.S. 1 to Montgomery
Countyborder, four-lanedivided, length approxi-
mately1.5 miles 28,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $25,000,000)
(LandAllocation - $1,000,000)
(Design and Contingencies - $2,000,000)

(ii) SR.2005
(A) Mill and resurface6th Streetfrom Rising Sun

Avenueto AlleghenyAvenue 70,000
(iii) S.R.2033

(A) Mill and resurface5th Street from Allegheny
Avenueto LuzerneStreet 125,000

(iv) S.R.1024
(A) Mill and resurface Robbins Avenue from

Roosevelt Boulevard to Franklin Avenue 90,000
(v) S.R.2014

(A) Mill and resurfaceLehigh Avenue from Front
Street to South Street 313,000

(vi) S.R.1003
(A) Mill andresurfaceB Streetfrom Erie Avenueto

Allegheny Avenue 300,000
(vii) S.R.3020

(A) Mill and resurface Fairmount Avenue from
PennsylvaniaAvenueto BroadStreet 400,000
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(viii) S.R.0001
(A) Mill and resurfaceRoosevelt Boulevard from

AdamsAvenueto CasterAvenue 900,000
(ix) Interstate95

(A) Constructionof soundbarriersalongwestsideof
Interstate95betweenSomersetandPalmer 2,000,000

(x) S.R.1011
(A) Restoration of Welsh Road from Bustleton

Avenueto GrantStreet 202,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $180,000)
(LandAllocation - $2,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $20,000)

(41) PikeCounty
(i) S.R.2001

(A) Dingman-BushkillRoad, widen, reconstruction
andtrafficoperationimprovements 250,000
(DesignandContingencies- $250,000)

(42) PotterCounty
(i) S.R.4026 andS.R.3004

(A) Intersectionimprovementsconsistingof roadway
reconstruction,paving culve]rts and storm water
managementrepairs 440,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $400,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $40,000)

(B) Resurfaceand install additional drainageon
S.R.4026,S.R.4003andS.R.3004in the Village of
Roulette 800,000
(BaseProject Allocation - $750,000)
(LandAllocation - $10,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $40,000)

(43) SchuylkillCounty
(i) Pa.61

(A) Relocationandtraffic operationimprovements
to Schuylkill HavenBypass 2,200,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $200,000)

~ii~ Pa.309
~ Relocationand traffic operationimprovements

to TamaquaBypass 2,200,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $200,000)

(44) SomersetCounty
(i) U.S.219

(A) Somersetto Somerset/CambriaCounty line,
four-lanerehabilitationandreconstruction 58,772,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $56,872,000)
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(LandAllocation - $600,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,300,000)

(B) Intersection of U.S219 and S.R.0031 east of
Somerset,interchangeconstruction 11,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $10,000,000)
(LandAllocation- $500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,000,000)

(ii) S.R.0056
(A) WindberBypass,highwayreconstruction 25,200,000
(B) Reconstructand widen Windber Bypassto 48

feet, includingrampsfromWindberto ScalpLevel 3,009,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $2,783,000)
(LandAllocation - $63,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $163,000)

(C) Reconstructionof S.R.0056fromOgle Township
to the Cambria County line, approximately4.5
miles 4,100,000

(iii) SR.6219
(A) MeyersdaleBypass from ShawMines to Pony

Farm,designof afour-lanedivided relocation 125,000
(DesignandContingencies- $125,000)

(45) TiogaCounty
(i) S.R.00l5

(A) U.S.15 from north of Tioga Borough to the
vicinity of Tioga Dam, widen, reconstructionand
additionof truckclimbinglane 710,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $600,000)
(LandAllocation - $10,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)

(B) Constructionof a welcomecenteralongU.S.15
in theareaof Tioga-HammondDams 3,400,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $3,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $400,000)

(C) Relocation of U.S.l5 from S.R.2023 to
Blossburg 2,367,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,110,000)
(LandAllocation - $189,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $68,000)

(46) Venango County
(i) S.R.3007

(A) S.R.3007from Pa.208 to HumphreysCorner,
widen,reconstruction,replacestructuresandinter-
sectionimprovements 348,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $318,000)
(LandAllocation - $15,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $15,000)
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(ii) S.R.0008
(A) CorridorimprovementsfromOil City to theCity

of Titusville 6,500,000
(BaseProject Allocation - $5,000,000)
(LandAllocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- 1500,000)

(lii) Localroads
(A) Reconstructionof T.R.539, T.R.612,T.R.538,

T.R.547andT.R.543in PresidentTownship 263,000
(47) WarrenCounty

(i) Localstreets
(A) Pavingof TerraceHavenandportionof Center

Street 22,000
(48) WashingtonCounty

(i) T.R.19andT.R.136
(A) Constructionof improvementsto T.R.19 and

T.R.136to improvetraffic flow in areaof Washing-
tonandJeffersonCollege 2,500,000

(ii) T.R.19
(A) Interchangeimprovementson T.R.19 east of

Interstate70 1,100,000
(iii) T.R.136

(A) Intersection and highway improvements on
T.R.136eastof Interstate70 900,000

(iv) T.R.18
(A) Intersection improvements with S.R.0022 in

HanoverTownship 1,000,000
(B) Highwayimprovementswith S.R.0050in Mount

PleasantTownship 1,500,000
(v) S.R.0040

(A) Improvementsto WestChestnutStreetin North
FranklinandCantonTownships 1,500,000

(vi) S.R.2053,L.R.62083,Seg.0060,Offset 1447
(A) Relocationof S.R.2053and installation of at-

graderailroadcrossingwith signalization 795,000
(49) WayneCounty

(i) Interstate84
(A) Installation of high mast lighting at New-

foundlandExit 840,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $700,000)
(LandAllocation - $70,000)
(Design and Contingencies - $70,000)

(50) WestmorelandCounty
(i) S.R.0022

(A) U.S.22 from Monroeville to Delmont, widen,
relocation,reconstructionand
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traffic operationimprovements 6,675,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $6,250,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $425,000)

(ii) S.R.0’711
(A) Pa.711, Ligonier Bypass,relocationand traffic

operationimprovements 187,000
(DesignandContingencies- $187,000)

(iii) S.R.0031
(A) Expand SR.0031 to four lanesin vicinity of

ThreeMile Hill 11,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $10,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies-$1,000,000)

(iv) PennsylvaniaAvenue
(A) Reconstruct PennsylvaniaAvenue in Irwin

Borough 1,200,000
(BaseProjectAllocation -$1,200,000)

(v) WattRoad
(A) Restorationof WattRoadin PennTownship 678,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $560,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $118,000)

(vi) SaundersStationRoad
(A) Restorationof SaundersStationRoad in Penn

Township 29,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $23,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $6,000)

(vii) Lowry Avenue
(A) Reconstructionof Lowry AvenueinJeannette 1,390,000

(BaseProjectAllocation- $1,170,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $220,000)

(viii) ClayStreet
(A) Reconstruction of Clay Street Extension in

Jeannette 718,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $543,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $175,000)

(ix) Cityof Jeannetteroadimprovements
(A) Reconstructionof all unimprovedstreets 4,428,000

(BaseProject Allocation - $3,753,000)
(Design and Contingencies - $675,000)

(B) Reconstruction of various road surfaces and
appurtenances 2,577,000
(Base Project Allocation - $2,127,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $450,000)

(C) Replace traffic direction systemsat 12 inter-
sections 70,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $60,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $10,000)
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(x) Interstate70
(A) InterchangeimprovementsatL.R.971-l 215,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $65,000)
(LandAllocation- $50,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)

(xi) L.R.1099
(A) Intersection improvements at S.R.0201 and

L.R.1099intersection 150,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $130,000)
(LandAllocation- $10,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $10,000)

(xii) S.R.0906
(A) ResurfaceS.R.0906from Lock FourS to Inter-

state70ramps 44,000
(Base Project Allocation - $40,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $4,000)

(B) Restorationof Donner Avenue from Parente
Boulevardto 12thStreet 125,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $99,000)
(LandAllocation- $13,000)
(DesignandContingencies- 113,000)

(C) Restorationof SchoonmakerAvenuefrom 11th
StreettoTyrol Boulevard 215,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $155,000)
(LandAllocation- $10,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $50,000)

(D) Feasibilitystudyto increasecapacityof S.R.0906
from Charleroi-MonessenBridge to Interstate70
InterchangeatMonessen 50,000
(DesignandContingencies- $50,000)

(xffi) S.R.0022
(A) Acquisition of right-of-way to widen S.R.0022

fromMonroevilleto Delmont 25,000,000
(BaseProject Allocation - $25,000,000)

(B) WidenS.R.0022from Monroevilleto Delmont 6,675,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $6 250,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $425,000)

(C) Restorationof S.R.0022from Delmont to New
Alexandria, including left turn lanes and traffic
signals 5,413,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,691,000)
(LandAllocation- $458,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $264,000)

(xiv) S.R.0066
(A) Intersectionimprovement:at FreeportRoadand

LeechburgRoadintersection 477,000
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(BaseProjectAllocation - $274,000)
(LandAllocation - $179,000)
(Design and Contingencies - $24,000)

(B) Upgrade highway, including addition to turn
lanesbetweenS.R.4001to the PennsylvaniaTurn-
pikeBypassnearS.R.0022 5,500,000

(xv) S.R.0981
(A) Reconstructandwiden S.R.0981from Ligonier

Streetto LincolnAvenueinLatrobe 345,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $345,000)

(B) Upgrade,widenandaddturn laneson S.R.0981
fromS.R.0030to theentranceto LatrobeAirport 2,000,000

(xvi) RoweLane
(A) ImprovementsfromS.R.0993toS.R.0130 110,000

(BaseProjectAllocation- $100,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $10,000)

(xvii) S.R.0119
(A) Constructan additional lane southboundon

S.R.0119 fromGreensburgto Wifiow-Crossing 3,500,000
(B) Construct turn lane and install traffic signals

southbound between Greensburg and Willow-
Crossing 750,000

(C) Constructspur to connect old S.R.0119and
S.R.0119 attraffic light in BuncherIndustrialPark 1,500,000

(xviii) S.R.0030
(A) Construct an additional lane eastboundon

S.R.0030from GeeBeeShoppingCenterto Moun-
tainView 4,000,000

(B) Constructa turn lane eastboundon S.R.0030
from GeeBeeShoppingCentertoMountainView 1,500,000

(C) Constructingressrampoveror ingressrampinto
Westhills to exit at light 2,000,000

(xix) S.R.3077
(A) Completion of upgrade and widening of

S.R.3077from S.R.0136to S.R.4010in Pennsyl-
vania 2,000,000

(xx) S.R.0136
(A) Upgrade highway, including turn lanes on

S.R.0136from S.R.0030toTurnpikeBypass 5,000,000
(xxi) S.R.3099

(A) UpgradeandwidenS.R.3099from S.R.0030to
S.R.0136 2,500,000

(xxii) S.R.4002
(A) Upgradeandwiden S.R.4002from S.R.0030to

S.R.0130 1,500,000
(50.1) WyomingCounty
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(i) TunkhannockBypass
(A) Two-lane relocation of TunkhannockBypass

West from the SusquehannaRiver Bridge to Mile
Hill, Length1.8miles 1,875,000
(BaseProjectAllocation-$1,469,000)
(LandAllocation - $187,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $219,000)

(B) Two-lane relocation of Tunkhannock Bypass
Eastfrom BridgeStreetto U.S.6 1,267,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $829,000)
(LandAllocation- $320,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1.18,000)

(51) York County
(i) S.R.0030

(A) Constructionof U.S.30BypassinYork County 26,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $26,000,000)

(B) U.S.30, York Bypass from Pa.116 to Pa.24,
widen, reconstruction and safety operation
improvements 2,780,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,280,000)
(LandAllocation- $250,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $250,000)

(C) Widen and improve signalizationon S.R.0030
fromPa.116toNorthHill Road 2,530,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,030,000)
(LandAllocation- $250,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $250,000)

(ii) S.R.0074
(A) Roadimprovement,safetystudyandredesignof

S.R.0074in the municipalities of Spring Garden
Township, York Township,Dallastown Borough,
RedLion BoroughandWindsorTownship 100,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $100,000)

(B) South Corridor improvements, Springwood
Road to Honey Valley Road, addcenterleft turn
lane for Route 74 betweenLeadersHeights and
Honey Valley Roads, implement various inter-
sectionimprovements 1,963,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $1,488,000)
(LandAllocation - $155,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $320,000)

(C) Alternative route improvements, Springwood
andChapelChurch Roads,widen lanesandshoul-
ders/geometricimprovementsof intersectionsand
curvesto increasesafetyandcapacityof alternative
routecorridor,drainageimprovements 2,016,000
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(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,750,000)
(LandAllocation-$91,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $175,000)

Section4. Debtauthorization.
TheGovernor,AuditorGeneralandStateTreasurerareherebyauthorized

anddirectedto borrow, from timeto time, in addition to anyauthorization
heretoforeor hereafterenacted,on thecreditof theCommonwealth,subject
to thelimitations providedin the currentcapital budget,moneynot exceed-
ing in theaggregatethesumof $2,885,416,000asmaybefoundnecessaryto
carry out the acquisitionand constructionof the highwayprojects, spe-
cifically itemizedin section 3 ofthiscapitalbudget.
Section5. Issueof bonds.

The indebtednesshereinauthorizedshall be incurred from time to time
andshall beevidencedby oneor moreseriesof generalobligationbondsof
theCommonwealthin suchaggregateprincipalamountforeachseriesasthe
Governor, Auditor Generaland State Treasurershall determine,but the
lateststatedmaturitydateshallnot exceed30yearsfromthedateof thebond
first issuedforeachsuchseries.
Section6. Estimatedusefullife of projects.

TheGeneralAssemblystatestheestimatedusefullife of theprojectshere-
toforeitemizedis 30years.
Section 7. Appropriation.

The net proceedsof the sale of the obligationsherein authorizedare
herebyappropriatedfrom the CapitalFacilities Fundto the Pennsylvania
Departmentof Transportationin themaximumamountof $2,885,416,000to
be used by it exclusively to defray the financial costsof the projectsspe-
cifically itemizedinsection3 of thiscapitalbudget.After reservingor paying
theexpensesof the sale of the obligations,the StateTreasurershall payout
to the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Transportationthe moneysas required
andcertifiedby it to belegallydueandpayable.
Section8. Federalfunds.

In additionto thosefundsappropriatedin section7, all moneysreceived
from the FederalGovernmentfor the constructionof the public improve-
ment projectsspecifically itemizedhereinarealsoherebyappropriatedfor
thoseprojects.
Section9. Allocation of funds.

Wheneverasdeterminedby thePennsylvaniaDepartmentof Transporta-
tion that the full estimatedfinancial costs of the projects itemized in
section3 arenot necessaryfor theproperdesign,acquisitionor construction
of suchprojects,theexcessfundsnolongerrequiredmaybeallocatedby the
PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Transportationto increasethe estimatedcosts
of anyoneor moreof theprojectsspecificallyitemizedin acapitalbudget.
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Section 10. Effectivedate.
Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The19thdayof December,A. D. 1990.

LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

ROBERT P. CASEY


